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IOCAL AND
PERSONAL

Farmers are wnrnod to look out
for potato faklra roIHur seed pota-

toes At- $2. fin to ?.t 00 n bushel un
dor projnlPo t'hhf tho' salesman will
return In tho fall ami jmy JSper ton
more than ifib nJhtktjt price. In the
Willrimotfo ,vplllyUuWn.' cbnlracts
havo boon mado to thlfv effect, and
wlion tho potntoo6s arrived, sotno have
been found wprthtos, nil ordinary.
No bond was HlvW to hold tho Co-
ntract and tlio ttclihnin in evidently ono
to unload at fancy flfeurcs, poor
Mock. , ,

H
.MnUlsli liata ritlfbo M. M. Store.

309
Jasper Miller, voleran school mas-

ter and well known throughout Jack-
son county, left Wednesday after-
noon for Tucson, Arltonn, where he
duns' a desert claim and expects to
resldo In tho future.

Wo have n particularly good line
of tailored hats at moderate prices.
Mlsgp Lonsbury and Scmon nt tho M.
M, department store. 309

Pctor S. Stccustrup, formerly pro-

prietor of tho Pacific Motor Supply
Co., now South American agent for
tho Hupmobllo, writes from tho Pana-
ma canal sending greetings to Mod-for- d

frlentlB.
Don't fall to nee tho , Keystono

comedy pictures every night at It
Theater.

A tramp, southbound. Tuesday
night stolo Mobg HarkduU'a overcoat
from his auto. Tho same tramp and
his pal nro alto accused of eating a
meal in a Front street restaurant and
walking out without seeing tho cash-
ier. Tho pair eluded tho polico who
wcro hot on their trail by boarding
a freight train and getting out of
town.

Kodak finishing and supplies nt
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Dook Store.

O. C. King of this city spent Tues
day in Grants Pasa attending to bus
iness matters.

Flro .Insurance C. Y. Tcngwald.
'..?M 318

Mining Enginoer W. A. Burr of
Jack&onvllcl has been awarded tho
planB (for the establishment of a
cyautdcj plant for tho Hammond Min-

ing company at Gallcc, Josephine
county. Mr. Burr has more dhls
family to Grants Puss.

See Shapleigh Hardware Co., for
fishing tackle, especially tho boys.

Attorney II. D. Norton of Grants
Pass returned to his homo after
spending a couple of days at Jack-

sonville attending to legal matters.
Joliri Gregory of Watklns, Oregon,

is spending a few days in tho city
attending to business matters.

Tho season at its best for Columbia
river smelts, 6c a pound. Medford
Fish & Poultry Market. 310

At a meeting of tho Drama League
bold1 it the Public Library Tuesday
afternoon, It was decided to givo
amateur plays in this city during the
season to stimulato Interest In drama.
Tho annual meeting of tho Drama
Lcaguo will i)0 held April C, at 7:30
p. in., when officers for tho year
will bo elected and committee re-

ports read.
Wheu your feot hurt don't try to

put up with It. Havo thorn cared for
by a skilled Marlnello operator. The
comfort It brings is worth many times
the cost of treatment. Tho Marlnel-
lo Hair Shop. Cora E. Utley, 407
Garnctt-Core- y building. tf

Raymond Uelgo and Mabel Pullen,
who disappeared from this city last
Sunday wero located at Talent Tues-
day ufternoon, and the couplo will
bo married, parental consent being
granted. Mrs. Jess Pullen, mother
of tho girl, left last night for her
homo in Northern California.

Got ft at De Voe'i
Co'untV Commissioners Frank II.

Madden and W. C. Leover left last
night for Salem to discuss with tho
Btnto highway commission matters
portalning to the early completion of
tho Siskiyou division of tho Pacific
Highway.

A great majority of persons af-

flicted with eczema have no other
ailment, which is accepted as proof
that eczema is purely a skin dlscaso.
Mprjtol Eczema Homed is recom-
mended especially for eczema and
diseases of tho skin, If you are af-

flicted wjth this terrible disease wo
ask you to usu this remedy on our
guarantee. Prlcos COo and $1;0Q.
Agents HnsUIna drug store, tf

Tho track. teqinQf tliojHIgh school
will 'bo(gln'ttyct ieejc the tyork'of
trafning, for tjiq,prlng meets.

Papering nnd painting, Phono

This bolng the 17th of Ireland, tho
green in varlod decorations is bolng
worn by all good Irishmen Jn this
section,

Tho season at its best for Columbia
river salmon, Co a pound. Medford
Ffah & Poultry Market, 310

A, B, Sallng leaves In a few days
for Arizona where he will make his

.future ome.

tony CaiueriifSlrap, Opposite Book
HN. , J ' 4

Jack F. Merrill of Gold Hill Is
spending tho day In Medford sit-

ing frlonds and attending to business
mrttltcrs.

Auto Insuranco. C. Y, Tcngwald.
31&

P. D. Wadded of Climax was a
business visitor In Medford Tuesday

II. 12. Pyo or Chlco, Cal., Is spend-
ing a few days In the clt yand valley
attending to business matters.

Everything In tho way of fish at
tho Medford Fish & Poultry Market.

310
A. n. Cornell of Grants Vats spoilt

Tuesday In Medford on business.
Havo your lawn mower sharpened

by J. Mitchell, phono 320-- J. tf
II. L. Swlhart of Derby spent Tues-

day In Mottfofd visiting friends and
transacting business.

Matinee, tho Tago today.
James Cotter of Eagle Point spent

Tuesday afternoon In this city on
business.

Sweet cider at Do Voel.
J E. Lawanco of Ashland was in

the city Tuesday afternoon on busi-
ness matters.

For better Insurance, see Holmos,
tho Insuranco Man.

Miss Inn Cochran has rcturnod
from n short visit with friends and
relatives at Itoseburg.

Uct ycur nutter, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, at Do VooV

W. It. Thompson of Salem is spend-
ing tho week In the city and valley
attending to business matters.

Early cabbage and cauliflower
plantu ready March 1st. Orders also
taken for all kinds of vegetable
plants. Maddox & Bonncy, phono
S7-- 310

Rain began falling over tho Roguo
River valley this afternoon giving
promise of a substantial fall. Tho
prcclpltatfdri Is fr6m the north ac-

companied by a warm wind, and If It
Is of any duration and amount will
mean thousands of dollars to tho
farmers and fruitgrowers. Tho last
week the snow has melted rapidly
In tho mountains, causing slight
rises In the streams.

Papering and painting. Phono
GI4--

Deputy Sheriff Wilson spent Tues
day afternoon and eenlng In Med
ford on business.

Montgomery House, 141 North Fir
street. Best meals in the city, 25c.

30C
Arthur C. Burgess and Frank Bur-

gess, advance men for tho Andrew
Opera company, left tho first of the
week for Redding and other North-
ern California points arranging tor
tho appearance of the. company In
"Martha." Tho mal ncompany will
leavo the last of this week to fill
their first California engagement.

See Dave Wood aoout that fire ce

policy. Office Mail Tribune
Bldg.

Shorty Miles loft Tuesday evening
on a Jluntlng trip in tho northern
part of tho county.

Prismatic Ray has accomplished the
most wonderful results In scalp trou-
ble; used only in connection with
Marlnello treatments. Try It for
tailing hair. Marlnello Hair Shop,
407 Garnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Rex Lampraan, formerly editor of
tho Gold Hill News, now of tho Port-
land Journal, whoso poetic effusions
nro well known to residents of the
Roguo River valley, Is now n regular
contributor "to tho Poet's Corner of
tho Now York Sun,

Montgomery House-- , 141 North Fir
street. Best meals in the city, 25c.

30C
H, L. Simpson of San Francisco,

assistant manager of the Pacific coast
agency of tho Now Hampshire Fire
Insuranco company, spent the day in
tho city with tho local agent, O.

N. Nelson. Mr. Simpson continued
bis trip northward on tho afternoon
train, and will visit Washington,
Montana and Yellowstone Park. He
roports the buslnoss conditions to be
good In all his extensive territory.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any.
whore, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

A. C. Howlotts, of Eagle Point' Is
hi tho city today visiting friends and
receiving congratulations on his 83rd
birthday, which ho celebrated Tues-
day. Mr. Howlettu Is author of tho
Eagle Point Eaglets published In this
paper, and one of ilio best known cit-

izens of the county.

Church was held nt the
house Sunday, Mm eh J 4.

school

Mario Mclveo of Hogue, River Iiuh
been visiting friends Tmd relatives on.

Applcgato nnd Huch.
Mr. und Mrs1. W. A. Wheeler took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. Meo
Sunday.

Mrs. Louden lias been visiting nt
the Pernoll home for tho past few
weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Zimmerman left for
their new homo near Spokane, Wash.,
Inst Tuesday.

If. DeArmond mid family spent tho
week'? eiid with her parents, Mr. and
Mrjs, ,DeilBonr on" jVppIegate,

Tio Applegate boys ami girls
played, basketbull with Murphy last

Saturday tujihl. Murphy was victor-
ious in litilli unities t lie xooro licini;:
Gills hoys, .:j.

.Miss Jennie Thurston in returned
fo Mcdtotil.

Mr. and Mrs. Oconjo llvrriolt nnd
family spent the Inst pint of the
week with her pit rents iicitr Murphy.
llioy nl-- o visited m (mints Puss,

W. It, MoDniiiol was a visitor in
Jacksonville (mo day InsSt week.

Gertie Moo spent Saturday liijjht
with Josie Wricht.

lfcrmtiu Offqntifu'lier ami Juntos
O'Hrien were visitors, in tho oily one
day Inst week

Mr. Chester Kuhli nnd daughter,
Lornn, were visitors oC .Mrs. Nancy
I'eruiill Sunday.

lientrioe O'Hrien wns a visitor of
Edith Kuhli over Sunday.

William Cameron nlid son, Har-
vey, vveie visitors nt tho Kuhli homo
Sunday.

J. A. O'Hrien mul fnmily wero vis-

itors of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Offon-luieh- or

Sundny eveninf.
Tho schoolboys huskotbult tonni

were uVft'titetl last Saturday night hy
tho Talent team to tho luuo of 5.

John Permit! vvns a business vis-

itor nt ono day Inst week.
link Fields ol Lrovolt purohnsod

n now lord oar recently.
ftM. .. . . I . t .1 t. . .
i no junior uasKoinaii loam litis

just received their suits.
. Swnt the flies!

"Mrs. S. IT. Wright liel at lite homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Molly Simpson.
nt Unzxly, near Portland, on Mnroli
(I. She had liocn ill for n lomr time.
Imvinjr hern confined to her room for
the past three years. Mrs. Wright
was well known in this community,
having lived here six years with her
son, W. P. Wricht. She Itnvos four
children -I- .uko Wright of Portland,
Molly Simpson of Grizzley, George
Wright of Lnkovievv nnd W. P.
Wright of thH place.

Charley Meo and his sister, Gert
rudo, drove to Grants Pass Saturday,
returning in time for tho basketball
games and dance nt Murphy

L. M. Houcher ami familv have
moved to their now homo near John
PernoH's store.

Kvervbody is invited to attend the
dance at the socialist hall March 27.
Extra good music will bo provided.

Eva Jordon, who was injured by n
all, has returned home from Grants

J'nsg, where he bus boon for the past
few days.

J. I). Mickic, dniry and food com- -
missioner, was here Thursday and
Friday insjweting- - the Valley l'ndo
creamery. Mr. Micklo states that he
found everything in first-clas- s con-
dition. He spoke cHccially of the
neatness and sanitary condition of
the institution.

I. B. Zicrner, deputy commissioner,
accompanied Mr. Mickic. They staid
ut tbu Hose hpuse over night, relum
ing by stngo Friday.

Fred Offenbncher nnd Chester
Kuhli went up Hishop crock after rt
steer belonging to George Kohlhngen
of Hoseburg. It escaped from tho
rest of the herd while taking to the
city to bo shipped.

.Mr. and Mrs. Johu Offonbacher
were in Mdford a few hours Satur-
day.

Mr. Drown, the county surveyor,
was out hero Friday and Saturday
surveying some lines for Mr. Wright.
While out here Mr. Brown visited Mr.
Hansen, returning to Medford Satur-
day evening.

RECTOR SLAYS GIRL

AND COMMITS SUICIDE

MIAMI, Fin., Murch 17. Kev. Wil-
liam Alfred Tucker, rector of St. Ag-

nes' Episcopal church here, todav
shot and killed Harriet Delnney, a
member of bis church, nnd then com-
mitted suicide.

Tucker yesterday wns bound over
to the federal cotirt under 20f)0
bond on n elmrge of scudinc obsceno
literature through tho mails.

When1 arraigned on the chnrgn of
violutuifj the postnl law, Tucker waiv-
ed preliminary examination and wns
released on bail furnished by mem-
bers (if bis congregation. It was
charged be sent letters dnt contain-
ing objccfionnblo matter tp Mis

I imranF I CONSCIENCE

SUSTAINED BY COURT

DENVER, Colo., March 17.
Judge Ira Rothgerber in the county
court today ordered the executors of
tho estate of Rufus ("Potato") Clark
to pay the United States district at
torney, will receive tho nionoy for the
government.

Clark, who died In 1009 leaving an
cstato estimated at C00,000

$3500 to tho government
explaining that In 1803 he had
knowledge that a man defrauded the
government to that extent. Ho did
not teport tlio fraud and thorerpre
folt himself under obligations to re
imburse tho United Stutos.

AUSTRIAN LAI

TURNED IN BATTLE

IN DEEP SNOW

1'KTKlH.ilfAI), .March 17. in tlio
Carpathians the ltusiuw appear to
have boon huooossI'uI In turning tlio

Austrian light flank south of Slim
ishiu, in a spei'laoular hattlc. Half
buried in snow, which in places wy
over the heads or tho combatants,
tho Russians rushed tho Austrian for-

tifications near tho village of Tarn-ovvic- c.

Abandoning the ciitomnrv
military formations, thoy scrambled
as best they could thtoiigli the drifts,
sometimes strung out in Indian file,
sometimes almost losing touch with
each other, lliov suoooeioi, How-

ever, in reaching Ihc fortifications in
uftiolcntly good order to take tho

AustrintiR by fihrprUo and possess
themselves ot the stronghold in a
short time, capturing u largo number
of prisoners and guns.

This movement was followed bv a
general flanking operation which
drove tho Aus'trians from the Dnies-
ter. The Itusslnns now hope to expel
their opponenls from East Galieia.

An encounter of cqiinl strategic im-

portance ooeuned between the I'r.sok
Pass and Turku, in Onlicin. to the
north of the pass, in which the Rus-

sians captured trenches and (.ciod
railrond communications.

MATCH CANCELLED

--NEW YORIC. March 17. The Now
York state boxing commission today
ordered tho ten round bout between
Poung Ahoarn nnd Eddie Mcdoorty,
scheduled for Friday night nt a local
boxing club, cancelled. The action
was taken as tho result of a previous
contract exhibit by the promoters of
a rival club, which showed that
Ahcarn.had agreed to box before that
club on Saturday night nnd had fur
ther agreed not to engngo In n con-

test previous to that date.

TO MARRY AGAIN

NEWARK, N. J.. March 17, Rob
ort Fitzslmmons, formerly heavy
weight champion, applied for a mar-
riage license at tho city hall hore yes-

terday, announcing that on Satur-
day he Intended to marry Mrs. Temo
Slmomln, divorced wlfo of Henry
Slmomln of Portland, Ore. As Fitz-
slmmons did not havo n certificate of
his own d Ivorco tho clerk refused to
grant the license until It was pro-

duced. Fitzslmmons said ho would
return with the ovldonco lator. He
was. accompanied by a young woman.
Fitzslmmons lives In Dunollon, N, J.
Ho Is 53 years of ago and his flanco
Is 28.

Morltol lUienmatUm Powders.
Tho unusually large snlo or this

remedy is the host dvldonco wo could
offer you to provo Its merit. It Is

mado of effective IngTcdlonts. and
Is guaranteed to gIVo permanent re-

lief for rheumatism, Wo will gladly
show you tho formula and explain its
merits to you.

JOonl agents prices Cue and 1.00.
Buskins' drug store. tf.

TOO liATK TO CLAHBIF.

FOR EXCHAMJE'Wrad 2 wagon
good condition, now body. Phone
evenings 778-- J. 311

LOST A black muff on
street. Ploaso roturn to Mrs. II.
C. Kentnor for reward. 307

FOR RENT Modern furnished bun-

galow, wator rent padl. Phono
13--

FOR SALE Mo'dluhi Weight automo-
bile, runabout body, npw rear
tires, host cash offer this month
will take It. Address P. O. box
207, Medford. oVo.

FOR RENT CIoho in four room
houso ono block south of park,
good soil for garden, G per month
with city water pald. Address P,
O. box 207, Medford, ,Oro.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TIRES
THINK OF

GATES

PONTIFF RECEIVES

BELGIAN MINISTER

ROME, Match 1- 7- Huron van den
llouvol, newly appointed llulglnu mln-Ist-

to tho vatlcnn, ptesnntnd bin

etellentlnls today to l'opo llonmllet,
who received him In tho throne room,

surrounded by tlio pnpnl court.
Unron mi den lleuvol delivered an

address In which ho omphaslxcd tho
loyalty of the Roman Cnthollrs ot
llolgluni and said ho felt certain of
tho assistance of tho Holy See la nt
tatntng "tho ultimate triumph or tho
rights of Belgium.' Tho Pope re
sponded with flNprossluns of sollrltudn
for tho wolfuro of all his children
nnd pledged his untiring efforts to
diminish tho suffering occasioned hy

the war and to hasten Its end.

FOREST FIRES RAGING

LKXIXOTOx, Ky., March 17. A

report touched here today Hint forest
fires arc raging in the mountains of
Hike county, in the eastern part of
the slate and that many tbousuuds of
dollars' woith of timber bus been

Deputy Tinted Slates mat1-sba- ls

with bloodhounds have gone to
Pil.e county in response to a tepoit
that the fire is of iacendinry origin.

WASHINGTON:, March 17. Am-

bassador Morgcnthnti at Constanti-
nople cabled tho state department to-

day that the Turkish piverniiieiit bad
given him assurances that uvory pre-

lection would be given
in Turkey during the wnr. Mr.

Morgcuthnu had madu representa-
tions on liehulf of foreigners to the
porte on instructions from the Amor-iea- u

government.

FEW AMERICANS VISIT
CAPITAL NF GERMANY

HEHI.IN, March 17.-- - The war has,
of course, resulted in a very notice-
able reduction ut the ntiirbor of
Americans visiting Hcrlm. For in-

stance, the records xhou t'mt 1.10

transient Americans registered in the
capital during the month of

POSITIVE PROOF
Should Convince Ihc Giv.itcst Skeptic

in Mcilf.inl
Because It'a tho evidence of a .Med-

ford citizen.
Testimony easily Investigated.
The strongest endorsement of

merit.
Tho best proof. Read It:
Mrs. William Charley, 305 North

Orao St., Medford, says: "I had
much pain In tho small of my back
and sometimes I could hardly bend
or straighten. At night tho troubln
bothered mo, too, and often I couldn't
sleep. I tried plasters und liniments,
hut nothing helped mo. When al-

most discouraged, 1 heard of Donn's
Kidney Pills, in less than two weeks
after I began taking them, 1 felt bet-

ter. Four boxes of Doan's Kidney
PIIIh mado mo well." (Statement
given Sept. II, 1007.)

OVER FIVE YEARS LATER Mrs,
Charley bald, "( have had no kidney
trouble since Donn's Kidney Pills
freed mo of It."

Prlco 50c, at all dealers, Don't
simply nsk for u kldnoy remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo that
MrH. Churley had.' FoHtor-Mllhur- n

Co., Props., Iluffnlo, N. Y.Adv.

FIGURES
COUNT

Doforo you havo vchlclo equipped
with rubbor tiros, auto wheels or bod
IcH built or repaired, or any kind of
wagon work done It will pay you to
figure with

BILLINGS
Wagdn Carriage and

Auto Works

Ho has had 22 year's cxpoilonco In
bis lino and guarantes hfu work.

Corner ltlvtu-sld- ud Eighth

:. jgj.

ALL STOCK BRANDS

TO BE LABELLED

County Clot It Gardner received. In-

structions this inornln't from Horre-tar- y

of .State Olcott nt Htiloiu that nf-tt- ir

April 1st, all iitorlt biamlH must
bo legislated with the slate vofeil-uitrln- n,

Instead of tho county olorl.,
as at piosoiit. This changii Is em-

bodied In a bill passed ut the lust ses-

sion of tho legislature. In the umIkIi-h- oi

hood of 300 owners of stock In
Jnekson county nio nffouted by the
chitngo.

The county rlerlt wns also notified
to strike from the reglstintUni !ooU
all voters not nnturallxoil cltlneuH. At
tho iHRt election a law vvus passed
di'iivlng the vote to uiiitntuiallxml
cttliotiH. Pi to thn tttmo declara-
tion of Intention!! to hcrouio cltlreus
entitled them to li Vote, Provision
Is in u do for the re-- n glsterlng, If they
kIiicu have heroine citizens,

VOLUNTEER

N'UWPOHT NI'.WS. Vii., Match 17.
('harh"i Frank nnd Hohoit Hoggc,

former iiit'inln'm id' the American sail-
ing ship William P. Fr.ve, sunk in tho
South Atlantic bv the (leituaii uiimI-iar- y

ciuicr Prin. Kiticl rriedricb,
nnd who wore said lo be held on the
cruiser ngainst their will for niibt'"v
service, made a deposition lodav de-

nying that they wcro being held i'uie- -

ibly.
The men said they eoiwidercd

themselves refugees fioiu a sinking
ship, subject to inililiirv service uti
dor the (Jcrmnti flag, which fhey vveie
willing to perform.

Hi ".ilTTtl t

r.ienw'" , I
li-f- fiiS MirlMuiW)

10

Smokers of
Turkish Trophies

ClgcrUtcs fifteen years ago
uro smoker of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today I

enJlpjiunGpntlelttAiylrU

II. I. Van (.'lldcr

No.l,$U06-PanlDo- or

QX

E

to

lor (.ntnlotfNo.

THOUGHT SHE

I30IIL0 HOT LIVE

Restore to Health by Lydin
E. Pinklmm'fl Veaciublo

Cainpounil.

Unlonvl"', Mo. -- "I imfiVed from a
female trouble tint! I p.ot owak that 1

re&SU,,.l. ni tho (hior

W&S out hold In ft o to
!'iuri- "liFJJ l.lHIIOtllllllf. I hud

nu'VQim spoils and
lay Ayron

and mj
would iltnw, slid
could not iNwk, nor

had no appllt",and
I

would not live.
Home one advised to LyiUn 12.

Iliikhniu'tt VegetabU' ('itiiMiund, I vu
taktu so much and my doctor
viitd ho could (h) in" iioi;ikmUo I told my

he inlcht ct me n bottle nnd f
would try It. lly tho time I hud
It I felt bettor. I lUiwu.tiihl
now I am well and strong.

"I havo recommended your
over since I vviw so wonder-

fully benelltt'Hl by It und I 1ioh thl.i
letter will the mennn of snvlnj; sonio
other iHMir woman from nuuVrinK."
Mm. M.vtmiA Ilox JM4,
Unlunvlllo,

Tho mnkerH of l.ydhi U. PInhhnm'i
Vcgotable Coinpoutul have thoiuiiudsof

lot torn us that bIkivo thoy toll
tho truth, else thoy could not have Ikhui

for love or money.
is no ll him stooil tho

test for yours.
If there are any ronipltentloni yen

do nnt untlrntniid nrllo to l.vdln
Co. (ronlliliutint)

bni. our let lor o 111 be
rend and nu hoc red by a iionuiii mid
held 111 strict conlldcucc.

Pound

DAISY
cciniu'i'' lluttci'

li mii'le lackson fjkninty CrMin
nt our rcor u Myrlflrd Thai Is
wh It has ihnt notHhhr pinllt),

The White Velvet IlijCrcnm Co.
. .Mi'dfuiil, $f

K, II. ltauiitaii

would

tlwuirlit

medicine

husband

always

iikhI-icin- o

strniiKor

.Mrdlrlun
Lynii.M opened,

1'. Vim (Hitler

Get the Education Worth While
!earn To Do Things Which Have a Meno Hurtling Vnltio

Thu) are thoroughly taught at tho

Medford Commercial College
"Tho Hchuoi That Tralim for IhmlncM nnd for Mfo."

Unroll Now. HcsKloiinThrouKhout the Yoar DM and
til .V. UnipoSt., .Mctlfotil, Ore. I'liouo ir,.f,

ALFALFA SEED
THE CROP WITH DOLLARS BEHIND IT

Our ntock ot IIiIh need Ih unlimited In and Ih to
all lu quality, it will pay vou to got our prlucft boforo you pluiu
your oi dor elHowhoro. Hvory pound or homI In Umted for germina-
tion and purity nnd tlio test Wo to you Ih not

Wo nlHo have to offer xolcclod graded of nil field soilu and iiuiko
a bid for your valued imtronnge.

MONARCH SEED & FE ED CO.
!H7 K, MAIXKT,

Owing to the lower ptke of lumber nd the added induce-
ment of keeping eur men dun'ng tlio winter inontlu,
we make the following rernoiktblo teduiAiont In doom

1Q
No.2,$l,10C-PanalDoo- r

(lor I'aintintf)
Reduced 90c

Quality JuSt as Good as Ever
Our euilomfcM Aie litAv i.titHI T. H. . .1
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